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President Tolls Hosiery Men&.. ru....j r,. - J-- J -

! ci " J onuuiu ds opseueu xu

&','$ Check Bolshevism
wis, , !

ii"ri.
'APPEALS FOR NO. 12 SOCKS

jliie league of nations Is the only pos- -

gUBrnntro of world peace, former
H&tnt William Howard Tnft told the

Users at the annual banquet of tbc
pjAatlonal Association of Hosiery and

tf(.unucrwcar Manufacturers anu ninu- -
Itf AUJ AnnLitUn 1.a1,1 1af Yitpllfr nf

P ...the Bellcvuc-Stratfor-

The early completion of tho work of
tbc Peace Conference was also urRed

KV V m-e- necessity by the former I'resi- -

jjsWtlvnt. It the spread of radicalism in some
Rj$'offthe allied countries is to be pre- -

Tented.
ft? tii. iirii.ti topsn with Interest in
ft? ' Hio front fnV nnw before the FcBCC

i'i Conference, Mr. Taft switched liii line
- 1 1. ...! nnV tlmm nnHrplv 1)V

f Fiimrlse by seriously requesting the
hcsiery manufacturers "to make more(IF No 12 size socks." because, he said,

'

:s

("

i,

far

as

big men like himself have an everlast-
ing competition to beat the other bis
njen to the few pairs of that size the
.ordinary store keeps in stock.

English and French Favor It
Mr. Taft then returned to the sub- -

i.." I.a Iflamm nml Rlltll thflt both
fejk the French and English people expect

their representatives, t. icmenecnu uim
IMS Word Georec, respectively, to auopc ine

L

league idea, and that most Americans
arc in favor of that measure.

Strong IMea for League

Hia speech was a powerful plea for
the lciteue, with an adroit ue of persua-Ir- a.

Anticipating objections from time
Id time, Mr. Taft dismissed each one
with some serious or humorous thrust.
In general, his address was the same
as the one earlier in the day at the
Bryn Mawr commencement.

Tho former President was- in good
spirits' and he joked over hN defeat in
1012. P- - C. 'Withers, former president
of the association, in the speech of in-

troduction, referred to himself as one
who had supported Mr. Taft in 1912,
and .who hoped to support him again in
1020.

"I thank Mr. Withers for his gen-

erosity, but I must say thnt I look back
upon 1012 with less affection than I do
upon any other year," Mr. Taft de-

clared with that famous chuckle of his?
"And the other suggebtion that he made
does not disturb my slumbers in the
slightest. For I know that it is the
custom to place in nomination for that
high office every guest of honor, no mat-tcr-w- ho

he is no matter whether born
in this country or not, and no matter
whether the peculiarities of the situa-
tion make his election impossible or
not."

More seriously, Mr. Taft said :

"If I know the temper of the Ameri-
can, people, they are not quitters, and
.thv nnirup will he when they are called
uon to take their place in tho affairs

if.jl.lt .l..i !! thorn In Tho United
W'SUtea is the most powerful nation on
fiirtV and tiotcntiallv the most powerful

yin-- military way. Ave cannot live a
Jlle or. national isolation unu we uuuuui.
escape ine simre ui "" ' "

y.-- damns tnis worm us uuuu u n. nu
be made, according as God has showered
ttis Diessings upon us.

When Mr. Taft spoke of peace and
ine neeu oi an eariy signing mere cic
many nods of assent from nis ncarcrs.

,.' "We must have a normal peace ana
It is the waiting tor u mac is numus
huslnesa now. 'mere is a nan anu mere

Ma a waiting of capital until we know
what the terms of peaco are to be and
iionr tumM tho rcnrlrl iq to be made

t aeainst further wars."
,MV Then quietly and evenly, disarming

q prejudice as ne went aiong, wuu jue

avop thnso wlin HPpmpd to haVO the
iM vUinn n th npt. nml that he honed
K?3 4a 1.. nno.T no .no nf ttinlP clin if

have the vision, Ir. Taft described the
,purpose of the league of nations and
what it Is believed it will do.

s Mr. Taft lightened an extromeiy teen
' ulcal discussion with many shafts of
- wit. At one time he was speaking ot
lyhia efforts to negotiate two treaties with
t'ipreign countries, treaties wnicn woum
K 'pave the way for a discussion of jus-i- f

ticiable matters.

3fStruncated and crippled those treaties

Kj$ikave the heart to propose these treaties
wq'iwo countries, i pui invm away

VnFZA t tlto l.ono tKnt ttio Sanntft trnilli?
Kfts. change its mind or that the people would

'change the senators. But instead they
V? 'changed me.

? "Vim know, it's Kiimpthlnp tn
ff&'be defeated." he added, with another

;$' those delightful chuckles. "In vie- -
you Know, you are so iiaoie to uc&iury, away in a maze of winning that

.you uon't Know wnere you are. uut
tit, wnen you are ueieatcu you Know ex- -
i0kctly where you are."
K&t' In general Mr; Taft maintained thatr Ihe league of nations would not impair

fV sovereignty of any of the nations

agreement and thnt the council and the
'assembly could simply recommend and

W. ' :propose plans.
Ij5 - , "I leave it to the ladies whether the
fJW'WQra proposal carries witn it any

ot acceptance," and the women
u ipuuiea.

M' r IKimt thn end nf his address Mr. Tnlt
&-

3- gpoke of bolshevism.
rt Tfc ' firm.- - tll I...... 4l.at A .!..R. iJYf iDO WUUU Milt icaiu i,uai. iiiuciii.il

p'- - ' will take care of bolshevism as it takes
hX care' of any bad smell let it cvapo- -

KAjWte- - . .. .
jr .Mrs. Katherine Ulemmons uould, ot
Jft a JHew lorn, was introauceu us iuc nrnt
mfi .nreiident of the first Woman's Chain- -
., QT IMJUIUCILC JUOL IKlUlll --1&4, XHil

,r Itfifltt.
The Philadelphia Commercial Museum

w& .lAonrlhfd nn one nf the most valu- -

,We sources of credit and export
to manufacturers in the

". fhtifx! States bv Charles Lyon Chand- -
JwV "foreign trade manager of the Corn

' Eratonge National Bank, in an ad- -

ywjieruay at me closing .btsciuu
Ritwuvvuwuu

i fnllnwinir officers were elected
at, XV xi. jonnston, ivhoitihc

Mills, xvnoxviue, xenn.; vice
rt, D. L. Galbralth, American
f, 4Ja,r uii Jiiwi, i "wi'w '- -

t. S. D. Bausher. Glorie Un- -

irltfills. Beading, Pa. ; treasurer,
O. Blood, Jonn xjioou a lo

hin- - secretary, u. x. carter,
utnut treet. Philadelphia:

at directors. Joseph Felden. Box
KsltUug Company, Philadelphia;

i nml, west uromer, o.vrni.-unc-
,

:.t K. .A. Bcott, iyuuuuk
ffempany, Boston; J. J. I'noenix,

Jky ' xMitfinjr Company,- - Uelavau,
KdWHftl isioon, joun iiioou a
Philadelphia ; G. Oberlander,

Kntttinr luu. ueauinir. ra. :

man, (.ivhh-- . jvbuhug
M;.,Jep4 xi. zens,

UMM?ai auiwau
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Taft Admits He's Dead;
Ho Laughs and Laughs

"Senator Borah is right," said
former President Tnft today when
told of the references the Idaho
league, ot nations opponent mado to
him yesterday in tho Senate.

"Senator Borah," and the full
Taft chuckle enmo out, "says that
tho Democrats treat rae kindly."
Then ho laughed. "He says they
treat me in the same way that people
move' aside in a respectful attitude
to let tho dead pass.

"I agree wIWi Senator Dorah In
that characterization of the attitude
of the Democrats toward me.

"One of my chief interests in the
prcscut situation, one that moves
me even in my grave, is to prevent
other funerals."

And then he laughed the hearty
Taft laugh that began with a chuckle
and ended with head thrown back
and full-face- d smile.

YOUTH DROWNS WHEN

CANOE IN SCHUYLKILL

UPSETS; FRIEND SAVED

Neither Trained in Navigation
of Light Craft Boys See

Accident in Fairmount

William Ilauman, twenty years old,
234 Girard avenue, was drowned last
night in the Schuylkill river opposite
Sweet Tlrinr Hill, Fairmount Park,
when his canoe upset. A companion,
Stewart Uenson, 55 12(5 North Front
street, was rescued by boys on the
bank.

Pauman owned the canoe and asked
Benson, a stranger, to take a ride
with him. Both were new at canoeing.
When the canoe capsized, three youths
on the west bank saw the acident. They
plunged in and swam to the struggling
boys. Bauniau had gone down before
they could reach him. They pulled a
Benson out as he was sinking for the
last time. They swam ashore with him. '

Tho rescuers were George Heavy,
nineteen, of 154G North Forty-fift- h

street, Nathan Yusen, seventeen, 3S.77
Cambridge street, and Nathan Knplin,
seventeen, 3038 Poplar street. Dnu
Furman, a park guard, recovered the
body of Bauman. It was taken to the
Lankenau Hospital, where an effort to
rescucitato him was in vain.

BLOODED BULL IS

SOLD FOR $11,000

Pedigreed Animal Brings High
Price at Auction Twin Cows

Sell at $3050 Each

A sleek, blooded bull with a regular
grand ducal pedigree sold today for

11,000 at the bazaar sale at Thirty
seventh and Market streets held in con
junction with the meeting here of the
Holstcin-Friesia- n Association.

The lordly animal is known as Sir
Aaggie Meade the Kol, His joint pur-

chasers were C. Xi. Amos, Syracuse,
N. Y.. and A. A. Hortmann, Hamilton,
N. Y. The bull was sent here from
Woodland, Calif., by A. W. Morris &

Sons.
Two other notable sales were of twin

cows born April, 1018 and said to have
a great milk and butter producing fu-

ture ahead of them. They were Echo
Sylvia Hartog and Echo Segis Sylvia
sad commanded $3050 each. They were
bought by the Tranquility and Alla-much- y

Farms, Allamuchy, N. J.
About eighty pedigreed cows and bulls

were sold today at the auction. The
sales averaged about $2200.

Among the big amounts secured
were :

Fanchcr Farm's Dutchland Princess,
a yearling cow, $1325, buyer J. J.
Bonner, Marcy, N. Y. ; Allamuchy
Ormsby Mechtilde, $2200, buyer Italph
King, Mentor, O.; K. A. S. 7.. Jessie
Duchess, $1275, buyer C. C. Holl,
North Canton, Ohio, and Liberty Pon- -

tiac Lady, $1550, buyer II. F. Metcalf,
Holyokc, Mass.

Yesterday's sales totaled $57,0S0.
The auction will continue until 10
o'clock tonight and will be rcsBmed to-

morrow.

GIRL SCOUTS DRILL TONIGHT

Seventh Ward Organization to Give
Concert and Dance

An exhibition drill, concert nnd dance ;

will be given tonight in Mu.lc.1 Fund
TTnll' Locust Street above Eighth, by- " -
Girl Scouts' Troop Do. Ill of the
Seventh Ward.

Drills by the slrls, singing by the
Peerless quartet and Marian E. Ander-
son, contralto, with Mary A. Mtapney
at the piano and n reading byIrs.
Norma Woodson will be on thepro- -
gram. The entertainment will be under
the direction of Mrs. George F, Chand-
ler.

The troop was organized fourteen
months ago by the Seventh Ward
Charity Organization and has a mem-

bership of twenty-si- x. The' headquar-
ters are at 715 South Sixteenth street.
Miss Ethel Bascom is the captain and
Mrs. V. Burton and Miss Sarah John-
son are lieutenants. The troop will
have a camp at Newtown Square during
the summer.

CAPTAIN ANTRIM RETURNS

Medical Corps Officer Home After
Seven Months In France

Captain Harold T. Antrim, medfcal
corps, son of Clarence D. Antrim, for-
mer select councilman from the Thirty-secon- d

Ward, and graduate of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, has returned
after seventeen months' service with
the American expeditionary forces in
France,

Captain Antrim landed at New York
op the Chicago, and wan1 immediately
granted, u short leave to visit his home
Fn this city. He probably will be dis-
charged today, end later will practice
medicine in Philadelphia.

Nearly iH of the captain' service
was with Forestry Engineers in the
zone o( advance. At times be worked
under "hell fire when the engineers
were filling emergency orders for tim-
ber. In Octoberf while on temporary
duty at Avecourt, be was slightly
"enssed," but at present he suffer no

EVENING PUBLIC lEDGER-PHILABELP- HlAr !B0l)A'MajJ2Sf 6--
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U. S. JOB DIRECTOR

Candidato for Federal Assistant
Post Is Here Pleads for

Continuance of Service

BILL NOW IN CONGRESS

If Congress passes a bill which was
introduced this week, a bill officially

listed as II. II. 4305, a woman will be
assistant director general of tho United
States employment scrvlccj of the De-
partment of Labor.

The woman director will be Mrs.
Margnrctta Ncalc. She came to Phila-
delphia for a few liours yesterday from
her busy office at Washington to at-

tend one of the sessions of the National
Women's Trade Union League, in ses-

sion here. The league is interested in
the passage of the bill.

Unless Congress speedily provides
money for the maintenance of this serv-

ice it must be curtailed In size or bo
discontinued.

Mrs. Xealc would not talk about the
bill. But she did tell of some of the
work that the service rendered during
the war. and since the feigning of the
armistice. Mrs. Ncalc was in charge
of the feminine employment work.
Throughout the country offices for wom-

en as well as for men are maintained
in principal cities, in charge of

experts. The service is free.
It has found jobs for thousands ot men
and women.

The task of the employment service
has changed in character since the sign-

ing of the armistice, Mrs. Nealc said.
During the war the job was to find
workers. Since the nrmistice it is to
find work.

The employment service has been
fighting for its life for several months.
Congress adjourned without making a
new appropriation for its maintenance.
A deficiency bill introduced to meet its
most urgent needs was thrown out on

point of order Since the first of the,
year the service has been maintained with investigators who came to
its original size, principally because
labor organizations nnd civic societies in which the terrorists committed out-ga-

financial aid. Unless Congress
supplies needed funds by July 1, the
working force will have to be cut to
skeleton proportions.

The bervice is maintaining 500 offices.
"Bebides," said Mrs. Neale, "the

employment service is with
every agency which is nt work getting
job for soldiers. All the welfare or-

ganizations interested in this great un-
dertaking arc operating their employ-
ment bureaus under the name of the
United States employment service.

"Since the. signing of the armistice
the United States employment service

men's nnd women's divisions to-

gether have placed 2,130,717 work-
ers in positions' throughout the coun-
try. The average number for whom
jobs were obtained every week was
G0.00O.

"The federal service has filled n very
distinct need in the United States. Less
than one-thir- d of the states have their
own employment agencies

cost saved to the workers of
the country through the medium of the
federal agency is about $22,000 a day.

"An interesting feature of the work
for soldiers and sailors is that agents arc
constantly active In France and the
occupied territory of Germany, listing
the needs of service men soon to re-

turn home. We get busy then and try
to have jobs ready for them, in their
own cities, by the time they return

"Enemies of the federal employment
service have made the charge that it is
maintained in the interest of union
labor. This is not true. The union
man does not usually need the aid of
the service. It is a boon to the un-
organized workers of the country who
otherwise would resort to tho private
employment agencies. Union labor fa-

vors the maintenance of the fcdernl
service because it is to labor's best in-

terest to keep nil the workers, organized
or unorganized, in steady and well-payin- g

employment."

BACH FESTIVAL OPENS

250 Singers and Philadelphia Or-

chestra Take Part at Bethlehem
Bethlehem, t-- June 0. The four-

teenth Bach festivnl at Lehigh Univer-
sity will be presented today and Satur-
day. A final rehearsal of the 250 sing-
ers of the Bach Choir was given last
evening in the Packer Memorial Church,
where the four sessions of the festival
will be presented. Dr. J. Fred Wolle,
conductor, has arranged for a rehearsal
of the six soloists and the members of
the Philadelphia Orcbestsa, who will
furnish the accompaniment, in the
church this morning.

All the regular scats for Saturday's
sessions have been taken, and very few

"The F'lda y program includes eight
l.nn(ntni......., ...... flret...nf tvlilnl,.....u.., Tl.T..l11V 4.UIII
Is My Shepherd," never has been sung
in Bethlehem. Saturday will be de-

voted to Bach's greatest work, the
"Mass in D Minor." The opening of
earh session will be announced by the
trombone choir of thcMoravian Church.

TO PLAY "BROADWAY JONES"

Cohan Comedy to Be Offered by
Phllopatrlan Players June 9

The Phllopatrlan Players, under the
direction of James Skclly, will glve'a
production of the n Cohan
comedy, "Broadway Jones," as their
nimuul benefit for the House of the
Good Shepherd, St. Magdalen Asylum,
Germautown. As in former years, the
benefit will be given at the Broad Street
Theatre and will have a week's run
beginning June 1).

The House of the Good Shepherd is
twenty-seve- n years old. Financial ob-

ligations induced by war conditions have
placed It in the most straitened con-
dition of itB career. The organization
has at the present time the care of two
hundred young girls.

Maccabees Plan Clubhouses
The Maccabees are to have a system

of community clubhouses throughout the
country. Plans for their establishment
were made public yesterday at the state
convention of the Women's Benefit As-
sociation of the Maccabees'at tho Hotel
Walton.

Probably the first one will be erected
in Philadelphia, according to the an-
nouncement made by Miss Blna M,
West, supreme commander and founder
of the order. Entertainments, and dances
will be" held in the clubhouses several

HERE TO HUNT

The former chief of (ho United

States Secret Service, who lias been
given the task of directing the fed
oral detective forces In runnlrig

down the bomb conspirators, is In .
Philadelphia today Investigating tho

bomb explosions

kmmmmmmmujemmmmmmwmmzi&jfr,Tie&ivx',',
Xavrf &t&&. ..Kmmetmxi4JMtol4v&wMw2

WIIXIAJI JAMES FLYNN

at'ferred

j

rages.

"The

,

Flynn Arrives Here
to Hunt for Bombmen
Continued rrom I'aee One

ment of Justice, was cloictcd behind
closed doors for more than two hours
with other covernment officials. At City
Hall. Captain of Detectives Souder con- -

Philadelphia from the other six cities

rVdditional evidence, garnered in
Washington, has given nn international
tinge to the investigation. This develop-
ment indicates the foreign anarchists
were imported into this country to take
part in the outrages on Monday.

An interesting feature of this phase
of the probe is contained in a dispatch
received here from Zurich, Switzerland,
where agents nnd an-

archists, are on trial. One of the
Italian anarchists yesterday re

marked to the examining judge :

"Our comrades arc already at work
in America, as the newspaper dispatches
show."

In this city the investigations centered
today on the work of identifying the
terrorist who was killed In Washington
and of determining why nn nttempt was
made here on the life of Louis Jajiecky,
a jeweler, of 244 South Fifty-sevent- h

street. The jeweler's home was bombed
as was the rectory of the Catholic
Church of Our Lady of Victory, at
Fifty-fourt- h and Vino streets. '

The international tinge developed
when the French authorities in New
York nnd Washington were called upon
yesterday to make investigations as the
result of the discovery of a wallet on
the lawn of Mr. Palmer's home on the
day following the explosion.

This wallet is dupposed to be the
property of the dead man. nnd in it
scraps of paper that lead the authori-
ties to believe the man had lately ar-

rived in this country from France, and
that he is one of the memhotH ot nn
anarchist group in Europe opening op-

erations in this country.
An investigation of the contents re-

vealed a note written in French, sup-
posedly bv the dead man, saying "I
am ." (Here the name which the
authorities refused to divulge was filled
in.) "I arrived here on the ." (Here
the name of a French vessel plying be-

tween New York and France was in-

serted.)
In the wallet wero n number of

French, Itnlian and American postage
stamps. The exact nationality of the
(ipnil man has not vet been determined.
but the authorities are almost positive
from the discovery ot the wallet mat
the man came to this country only a
short time ago. The wallet, when taken
to leather experts, was declared to have
been made in France, although the name
of the manufacturer is not stamped upon
It.

A picture of a boy about nine years
old also was found in the wallet, and
is supposed to be the son of the dead
anarchist.

HAMM0NT0N BOY DROWNS

Orphan Takes Fatal Swim In Clay
Pits at Wlnslow Junction

Sixteen-year-ol- d Frank Hess, of
Hammonton, N. .T., was drowned in
the clay pits at inslow Junction last
night.

Hess and a number of companions, in
stead of going home for supper, went
to the pits for a swim. Hess disap
peared after they had been swimming
for some time, and the boys made a
search for him. His body was found
in the pit six liours later.

The Hammonton municipal lung mo-

tor was rushed to Winslow Junction,
but was of no avail. Hess haa no
parents living. He has been staying
at the home of his grandfather, Mar-
tin Barton.

rKlSSEL
An unusually distinctive fea-

ture ot the Kissel design Is the
radiator In n.

big,' noble and Imposing
looking. Low-se- t, bullet-shape- d

headlights add to the front-vie- w

appearance,
See rhotooraph in Sunday's Ltdaer

Pictorial Beetle.
W. CLARKK GBIED. SOS N. BKOAD

Reliable Paiiits
and Varnishes
"Superior" R. SI. Faint St. 30 Gal.
"C. A. O," K. M.. Taint t3.0

ALL SHAUK8 AND SIZE CANS
ROCK tUSTRB VARNISH

For Inside $3.80 tlal.i Outside 1S.SO Oil.
"O, A, O." OPAL1TK WIIITK KNAMKL
15.00 Gallon-Ca- I1.J3 Quart-Ca- n

S Special Shades ot Pure Linseed OU
House unci rorcn fs.oo (lal.t 750
Quart.

MARINE BPAH VARNISH
SJ.00 per Gallon i worth 16,00,

PAINTH MIXED TO ORDF.R ANY SHADE
DESIRED

C. A. GILLINGHAM
llth nd Morris Zlst and Wliartoa s

TERRORISTS

FLYING TO FEATURE

NAVY YARD CARNIVAL

Home of Sailors Will Be Opened
to Public June 28 for First

Time .Since 1918

For the first time since lfl tho Phil
adelphia Xavy Yard will bo thrown
open to the public on June S, when
Nav' Belief Day will be celebrated at
the with an array of interesting
activities.

Thcro will bo a carnival, athletic
events, airplane stunts, submarine div-
ings nnd many other features for the
entertainment of the viritors. The pub-
lic will be permitted to go aboard the
battleships nt the yard. There will
be a large number of booths where varN
ous attractiveHhings may be purchased,
including refreshments and army and
navy bouvenirs. There will also be a
rummage sale.

An admission will be charged, as
the entertainment is to be for the benefit
of the Navy Belief Society, which helps
In alleviating the sufferings or needs of
tho dependents of the navy personnel.

Mrs. C. A. Carr, wife of Captain
Carr, ,of the navy yard, is chairman of
the Pennsylvania auxiliary of t)ic so-

ciety. The following'.are the. various
committee chairmen and officers: Navy
women's committee, Mrs. L, W. T.
Waller; navy yard employes' commit-
tee, Mrs. John S. Lynch; clvilinn wom-

en's committee, Mm. E. T. Stotesbury;
civilian men's committee, Hon. Thomas
B. Smith ; executive committee, Rear
Admiral C. F. Hughes; treasurer, Cap-

tain J. II. Martin; carnival manager,
Lieutenant Commander F. It. Payne,
and athletic committee, Major A. ' J.
Drcxel Piddle, U. S. M. C.

TRUCK DRIVES OVER BOY"

Wheels Crush Lad's Chest -- Was
Stealing' Ride, It Is Said ,

Thomas Darrow, ten years old, 3002
Mount Vernon street, was seriously in-- 1

jured early today, when the rear wheel
of a truck passed over his chest.

Thomas, it was said, was stealing a
ride nnd fell off as the truck approached
Thirty-nint- h street nnd Lnncastcr ave-

nue. He is in the Presbyterian Hos-
pital.

William Bray, 318 Poplar street,
driver of the truck, was held under ?G0O
bail by Magistrate Harris, to await the
outcome of the boy's Injuries.

nKATIIS
WALKEH. June 6, THOMAS P. WALK.

Ell, at Cornerstones, near PhnenlxUIlp, P..
Aced 83. Relatives and friends- - Invited to
funeral services from hla late residence
Cornerstones, Mon., June 0, 3 p. m. Int
Morris Cem, PhoentxMllo. Conveyance ni
meet 1'hlla. and Heading railroad train ar-
riving at Phoenlxvllle, 2:11 p. m.

MOIIRIH. Suddenly. June f.. WII.T.TAM
8.. of 1131 Green St.. husband of the late
jiainaa Moms. iieiamea ana mends in-
vited to ifuneral services. Tups., 2 p. m.. at
the Oliver It. Hair nidi.'.. 1820 Chestnut st.
Int. Northwood Cem. Itemalns may lie

lewert Mon. evejunsr.
SMITH. June's. MAHY 8., eldest dauffh-te- r

of the late Jacob H. and Mariraretta H.
Rmlth. Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral services. Mon., If p. m.. at the
Oliver H. Hair litdi.-.- . 1820 Chestnut st.
Int. private.

HOMjOWAY. June (1. at N. K. cor. Penn
and Knox sts., Oermantown, AMI13RT
KAHNKSTOCK. son of Harry D. and Nellie
D. Holloway. ased 15. Kuifrnl services on
Mon., 10 a. m.'. at the OIlvS H. Uair Dldc..
182ft Chestnut st. Int. private.

WILSON. June 3, JAMES, son of William
and Klliabelh Fleming, aited 27. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral services Mat..
I P. m., at TCBlucm:? ui imrcmn. i.iu -.

23d st. Auto funerul. Int. Mt. Marian
Cem. Remains may be viewed FT!.. 8 to
10 p. m.

T.BnAT, ADVKimSr.MKST8
IN T1IK ORPHANS' COURT FOR
TUB .COUNTY OF rillLADF.LriUA.

April jerni. iviir. .iu. a
Estate of J?rederlet W. Evans, Jr., drrenaed.

Notice Is hereby given that Annie Stetiart
Krana. the widow of the decedent, has filed
In said Court her 'petition claiming her ex-
emption of 1800. under Section 12 of the
Fiduciaries Act of 1017. out'pf the real es-
tate of the decedent, known as Nos, 2132
and 218 North Kalrhlll street. Philadelphia,
and that the appraisers' appointed hy the
Court have appraised, Wessld premises at
the sum of 700. over ind above the mort-eau- e

of tlSOO. to which same are subject,
and rraylns that said appraisement be con--..- .,

.rha afllil netltlnn mav he allAweH hv
the Court on Friday, June 27. 1019. unless
exception. :

jroWAIID R. WILSON,
THOMAS F, OAIN.
Attorneys for Petitioner,

THVORWB NOTICIW

33 KLHAII'WIUJAMS, late of south-ilJ2- ?

weet corner Third and Central ave--
""wheresa. Ellia 'Williams, your wife, has
filed a libel m ine iourt oi wommnn 1'jeas.
No. 4. of Philadelphia county, of September

against you. Now you are hereby notified
and reoulred to ?PPJr In said .court on or
before Monday, the day of July neit. to
answer the complaint jf lb; said Ellia Wil-
liams and .In default ot such appearance iou
will be liable to have a divorce Kranted In.
your absence. y KANaMS- -,

Hherlff of Philadelphia,
"HELP WANTK1 vkmai.k

HOSIERY Exp. kdiii ana loopera on
A,t if "Williams full automatla machines,

steady worjt, good pay. Hxtenlo Fleecedffjj.anisinUnuri wtwi "-- . . ;4in N, Howard it.

HELP WANTED MA t.K

COOK Wanted. Filipino or ., Japanese asiizm $e?
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DEFENSE OPE HS IN

FORD'S LIBEL CASE

Presentation of Chicago Tri-

bune's Evidendo Is Expected
to Continue a Month

LAWYERS READ IN RELAYS

By the Associated Press
Mount Clemens, Mich., June 0. Di

rect cvidenco for tho plaintiffs in Henry
Ford's $1,000,000 libel suit against the
Chicago Tribune was completed today
and prpscntntlon of tho defense, ex-

pected to last n month, was begun.
Couns61 for the plaintiff yesterday in-

troduced depositions, editorials and even
cartoons for the purpose of showing
that specific malice lay behind the. Trib-
une editorial of June 23, 1010, in
which tho Detroit manufacturer was
called on anarchist.

Couniel for the Tribune objected to
all of the evidence introduced yesterday
most of it on the grounds of remotcnens
to the lssuo on trial. Desks were piled
high with ponderous bound volumes of
the Tribune, nnd lawyers, to savo their
throats, relieved each other in rending.
As the volumes were opened the big
banner headline's of 1010. announcing
one German victory after another, were
visible to the spectators. The front
pages were' devoted almost entirely to
news of the great war, but from time
to time on the editorial page the law-
yers found wiltlngs devoted to the Mex-

ican situation, but generally In its re-

lation to the holocaust in Europe.
Tho editorials read bore the headings

"Submarlno Controversy," "President
Wilson Moves for Peace," "Mexico
nnd Belgium Entering the European
War" and "Our National Danger."

The cartoons were pertinent to the
editorials. They were Introduced by
the plaintiff to support his charge that
tho Tribune urged war against Mexico
to divert supplies from the enemies of
Germany, and that specific malice
arose in the. breasts of the publishers
against Mr. Ford because he opposed
the use of force in the country south
of the Rio Grande.

A PIPE, A FIRE EXIT HOBO

Johnny of the Road Should Be More
Careful When He, Retires

Johnny Hobo forgot to douse the glim
of his corncob ,plpe before he retired
Inst night on a bale of white rags in a
freight car on the siding nt Levcrington
avenue and High street, Roxborough.

And every splinter of the freight car,
excepting the Iron truck of the car,
and every one of tho ten bails of rags
in it, wore consumed by the subsequent
flames.

The transient lodger escaped, and the
wagon and crew from the Maine 'arid
Dupont streets fire station put out the
fire.

ARREST FRUIT DEALERS

Five Fined $10 Each for Falling to
Cover Their Stands

In pursuance to the recent ordinance
making it unlawful to keep fruit un-

covered ou sidewalk stands, Special
Agents Buckley and Smith, of the Board
of Health, today arrested five more of-

fenders.
Magistrate Harris in his office' at

Thirty-sevent- h and Market streets, fined
them each $10 and costs, and declared
that he would cover up
fruit stands for the good of the health
of the public, if he had to arrest every
fruit dealer in the city.

Reverend Dr. Russell H. Con-we- ll

will address tho New Era.
Bible Union at Bethany next
Sunday afternoon at 3.30. The
Male Octette sings twice.

The - service begins at 3 and
ends in fifty minutes.

This is to extend a cordial 'in-

vitation to the reader to attend.
carsjto the door.

'
JOHN' WAJJAMAKER

Presiding.

JI ?' ':
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N. J. PEACE LEAGUE

MEETS TO INDORSE

WORLD COVENANT

Taft Principal Speaker at Ses- -

"sions at .State House' at
" .

v.
Trenton Today' ,

Trenton, N. J., Juno 6. For the
purpose of expressing popular ratifica-

tion of the league of nations covenant,
the New Jersey branch o tko League
to Enforce Pcaco opened a .stato con-

vention at the state house-her- e today,
with former Pr.csldcnU'Willlam II. Ta,ft
scheduled as the' prlnclpalspeakor.

Oilier speakers on ho program for
the afternoon and evening sessions ot
the convention nrc former TJnt'ed States
Attorney General George W3Vlcker
sham, llabbl Stephen S."Wlse, of 'New;
York,' and Helen Varick Boswell, who
is to take the place of Dr. Anna How-
ard Shaw, prevented from attending by
Illness. ,.

Sessions of the convention arc being
presided over by 'Dr. Henry van Dyke
of Princeton, chairman ot tho Ncw.Ier
sey branch of tho League to Enforce
Peace.

AT LAST, A HORNLESS BULL

Not a Nature Fake, but Real Live
Animal Minus Usual Headgear
"I have heard of hamless sandwiches

and stlnglcss bees and beerless schoon-

ers, but I'll bo gum swlzzlcd if (that
ain't the first hornlcs3 bull I've ever
scenl"

And the stranger who is taking in
the Holstein sales at the Bull's Head
Bazaar, Th'Irty-sevent- h and Market
streets, scratched his head.

"Now, there's a bull I wouldn't bo
skecrcd of meeting In tho meadow with
even a Bolshevik flag in my hnnd. He's
an awful g animal, nnd he
looks ns if lie hadn't had a shave for
the last month, and I dare say that
his uncomellncss is what takes the
place of horns for his own protection.
Now that wc got hornless bulls, who
knows what wc are due to get next.
Who wants to live in a world with
swordless fish, or humplcss camels? It
ain't natural.

"And it has its pathetic side, too.
How the deuce do they expect the poor
gentle cow to call for help when it
needs help without having one horn,
let alone two?"

JEWELERS
'

t CHESTNUT AND

4i

HELIDFQRGRMIDJURY
!'

Iffl! SNEERS

Man Charged With Qriving Mur-

der Car and Killing Compan-

ion Identified by Women

CORONER DETAINS HIM

Albert "Bed" Murphy, twentytnino
years old, who said he lived at Nine-
teenth street and Columbia avenue, was
held without bail by Coioner Knight to-

day to await tho action of tho grand
jury.

Whild detectives nnd witnesses wero
testifying that he shot and killed one
of his companions in a holdup at Fifty-fir- st

and Arch streets on Slay 22 tho
accused man sneered continually.

Ho is charged with having caused the
death of Wilfred E. Carpcntier, of Now
Bedford, Mass., a Belgian. Carpentler
was fatally wounded by a' shot said to
havd been fired by Murphy nt Harry
W. Pctcrman, C33 North Allison street,
n collector for tho American Stores
Company.

Miss Lillian Moore, E021 Ludlow
Terrace, who witnessed tho hold-u- p and
shooting,-swor- e to the most damaging
testimony given 'against Murphy. She
was one of several women t who wit?
nested the shooting, nnd positively iden- -
iiucu i.uurpuy ns ine man wno drove toe
murder car used in the hold-u- p, nnd
the one who fired the fatal shot.

Maxwell 'Webster, owner of the ma-
chine used by the bandits, who said
it was stolen "from in front of his home
on Spruce street near .Sixtieth, was
subjected to a severe examination by
the detectives. Ho admitted at the in-

quest that he had been arrested oa
several occasions for suspicion of pick-
ing pockets, but denied nil intimations
that he was implicated in the hold-u- p

in West Philadelphia, He was not ar-
rested in connection with the case.

MAKE PLEA FOR ARMENIA

Recognition of De Facto Government
Asked of Wilson by Forty Governors

New York, Juno 0. James W.
Gerard, chairmen of the American com-
mittee for the independence, of Arme-
nia, announced last night that gov-
ernors of forty states, headed by Govern-

or-Smith, of New York, had cabled
a rcnucst to President AVilson that he
exert liis great influence to bring about

I tlin rppncrnltlnn hv the nnwprn nf thft
delegation of integral Armenia as the
j0 facto government of the country.

SILVERSMITHS
JUNIPER STREETS

JEWELED

Finger Rings
Bar Pins
Brooches
Pendants
Sautoirs

. Bracelets

Quality -t-Individuality- -

JESSWILLARD
Wires Every Day From Toledo to

"n, I

PRESS
.

v,
i

.His'QwnStoryVofHis
New Method oFTraining.

"Says the Heayyweight Champion:
' I take the broad' stand, that a fellow who does not

know enough to train himself for a fight does not know
.enough "to win a championship. The man who must be told
everything around the training camp 'is, the sort of fellow
who keeps peeking anxiously into his corner to see what
his manager is wig-waggi- ng during the ht, and getting his
block knocked sideways while he is doing it.".

It is admitted that the' result of the fight depends most-
ly on Jess WiUard's condition on July 4th. This one way to
get the right dope on his progress is to read his "Own Story"
that he wires to 4-

-

v

THE DAILY PRESS
Place your order at once with your Carrier or Dealer or Phono Market or
Main 5100.
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